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3100 Massachusetts Ave NW 

Washington DC 20008-3600 

Tel: 202·898-2485/4478, Voice: 202-789-6268, Fax: 202-789-7959 

Fax: 1232-529556 

Mr. Roy Gamble 
Department of Economic Development 

Netherleigh House 
Massey A venue 
Belfast BT4 2JP 

���7, 
NI/BC/US FREE TRADE ZONE 

µ 

13 July, 1996

1. We now look like having a Senate Bill on this topic. Please see the
attached papers. I last co1nmented on the House Bill (HR 3599) in my note
to David Gibson of 17 June. I was alerted about the North-West
announcement by Wallace Ewart. Bob Harrison of the Pathfinder Group
of Consultants keeps Wallace informed. I surmise that Harrison is being
retained by the North-West Region Cross Border group.

2. Christopher Joyner, the Embassy's Congressional Research Officer,
has researched the situation. Please see his note attached together with
Senator D'Amato's introduction of the Bill (which was read into the

record).
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3. Bob Harrison also sent WaJlace Ewart some comment on IFI

funding, written in his own inimitable style!
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NORTH W£ST REGION 
CROSS IOIU>ER GROUP 

----------·----------------------

OFFICB OFDBVELOPMBNT 

For lnun�i•te Rdeim,: 
Contact Shirley McC"}' 
at OS04..J70R08 

July 18. 1996 

SsDiSPJ'.MCamc D' Amahl 1·atroduca Dt N9J11w:D lnJ,ad 6, Border Coundu trnelxatle 
Act la De Ulittd States Seate, 

Today. the North Woat Rc,gion Cross Border Group {the Group) announces from Derry 
that the sooond phase of l\1 initiative to promote and brina to ftuition a he trade, armt relationship 
between Nonhem lreland, the Border Counties of'thc Irish Republic mid thu United Stet.et hat 
bOKUn with the introduction of ft-oc ttado artifl legislation in the United States Senato. 

Speaking for the Oiwp, its outsolna Chainnan, Cotmoillor Pat Devipe tt•tod that .... 
''Today, Senator Alfbnse D' Amato introduced free trade, area legislation for the twclvu county 
RrCa in tba United States Senato. lho import of this is th�t we now hav0 our trade J.osialatlon 
moving tbroush both bodie� ()( Congreaa. This is l clear indloation of congreaaiollCII BUppon fur 
the creation ma fioo trade area in Nort·hem Ireland and the Border Counties end a mark oftl1c 
se1iousneat1 that Con.gteH viowa our initiative," Mr. Devltte was part of a Group delegation that 
lobbied members of the U.S. House of'Reprosentative.s to introduco tha Northern Ireland Frea 
Trude, Oovclopmmt1 and Soourity Act dwing a trip to w-.hington in June,. On June 6. 1996. 
Congre,1man Thomas Mam.on, tosethor with Conate&&rnen Gilmin. Neal. Walsh and King 
introdt1oed II.R. 35�. the Northern Ireland nnd Border Counties Free 1�·ad6 Act of I 996. 

O\lel' the tut eight (8) monthB, the Group hu been worlc.ing with Msnior members of the 
U.S. Congreu tu lay the aroundwork for togialation that, if onacted, would create a free trade 
rcltttionllhlp betwoen diaorotc areas of Northern Ireland, thu Border Counties and tho United 
States. Cut'ten11y, only Cartada, Mexico and l1rael enjoy this prefomd trade mtue with the tJ.s, 
Bnaotmont of this legi1lation • aubjcct to U.K .• EU and Republic oflrcland approval - will tuult 
in Nonhcm lreland/Border County gooda and cropi entering the United State» rnatket duty ftcc. 
Cur:rtmt estJmatea by tlw Otoup•• economic teem .. Protbsaor Michael Smyth of the University of 
Ullter and ProfosHor Van Wood of Virginia Commonweltlth Utuvcraity - pn,di.(;t the �reation of 
botween 3,000 and 10,000 new job• in the twelve (12) county� with pat11je of the tegislation. 
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0 Stmtte inU'oduction of our initiative l1 a powerful .meBAIO of hop8 for the people of 
Nortbmn Ireland. pardoul.arly glvem tho events of put days•· said Sam Martin. incoming Chairman 
of the Group. u While we httve a ways to so in Waabington, London. Dublin and Brussels. 
ittterest ln OltabJishJn.g this unique and preferred trad6 teJatlonship with the Uoltad States is 
fftt(>f18, deep and growing," said Mr, Martin. 

Contacted in Walhington, fuUowing introduction ofdae losislation. S6nutor D'Amat() 
statec.l that a arowins and vibnmt exporting economy was the singl� JDOSt hnportant tool for 
bringing Northern Ire1and'a oomnnmities togetber. cc CUrrantly, both communitie, in Nonhem 
Ireland Rte divided .. among other rouons -by a lack 9f'meaningfWjob opportunities evenly 
di1tributod pographlcally. Thit bill wm dnunatfoally inc�ase the aoonomic pie in Nonhem 
Ireland and the Border Counti09 ftnd do so in on the wholesAle level ... Scnatc,r o•A.mato stated 
that while bu1ln18S oon!eroncos and ffildc, miulc>ns were valuablt,. they achieved poiltive rosults in 
an episodlo fut.hfon. He wont on to s•y that a tree trade relationship with tho United Stntcs on the 
other hand, would have, an immediate. ayatemic and stimula1ive affoot on the area's °"ports u 
woll as plant sitlng detisions made by off'.shorc mnrnlf Aoturers. 

The Ot<>up is oUJTcntly contaoting Dlttrict Cc,unoill thro\lghout Northern lroland Md the 
Bnrdur C'.ountie& to O>tpand and supl)loment their efforts. The Group is comemptatina hosting 11
conftircnoe late in 1996 or early 1997 tha.t would lnclude Members ofCongre&&. Mcmbors of the 
European Par11amcn1, U.K. Parliament and Jai8h Dail and Senato, lfa decision i8 tabm regarding 
tho oom\nncc. funher detail& will be forthQomlng ttom the Group, 

Ms, Shirlc,y McCay, Dovclopmcnt Officer fur the Group and the Group's apoketapem>n 
,tated that the tteady progre1Js their trado inlti11tivo has made is a tcitament to the Group's resolve 
and irraugination. " Prom the bcginnins, we, knew that we woutd be dogaed by nay111yors. » sho 
Mid. 't Hcrwever. the Group has nc.mr deviatod ftom Its determination to do all that it � to 
explore ntlW ond unoh•rtod paths to assist itr, conRtituonts. We have never tftkon our eyes from 
the prize," aaid Ma. MoCay. 
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From: Christopher Joyner 

Date: 23 July 1996 

cc: Mr Westmacott 
Mr McDonald 

NORTHERN IRELAND FREE TRADE AREA 

JUL 23 '96 16:34 

1. I have not been able to find the language of s 1976,
as introduced by Sen D'Amato on 18 July. I am waiting to 
hear back from D'Arnato's legislative assistant for trade, 
Kraig Siracuse. The legislation is probably the mirror 
image of HR 3599, introduced by Rep Manton on 6 June. 

2. Although it is likely Congress will be more
receptive to HR 3599/S 1976, there is little chance the
legislation will move beyond the committee stage in this
Congress (Finance in the Senate, Ways & Means in the
House). There is simply not enough time left in this
session.

3. Having said that, it should be followed closely. It 
will probably be more popular than HR 3621, Rep Engel's
attempt to tie IFI money disbursement to the MacBride
Principles. The fact that the Manton bill already has a 
Senate sponsor is evidence enough of that. I may know 
more after I speak with Siracuse. 

4. I have attached the text of D'Amato's floor
statement on the bill.
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To: Wallact Ewart 
From: Bob Harrison 
Re: IFI languag6 
Date: July 22, 1996 
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Wallact,: Following up on our COftve�tion, find at.tached <>ur free trade area 
announcement u well u the Senate Forei,gn Ops Appropriation• Subcommittee lansuage 
J'e8ftrdii1& the IFI. 

Regarding the IFI, you can see that once a9iun, the Senate J'.Croed 1liem out. Samo na Jut 
yw. The J·foutc h11s given tho JFJ $19,6 million so this difference will be $0rted out ;n 
House/Senate conterenoo. Note the IPIRL Iansuasc, whloh corurtituteR the majority of the Senate 
Report. Our rend is that tho Senatl' confn""'()S will oxpt"()t something flnn for lPIRL ifthoy 8fC to 
recode to the Hou1e eanna.rk ofS19.6 ID· .,n. We don't belfovc that some sort otvague IFl 
anertion of11upport. for IPmL will cut lt this oyclo. Lust year, the conferowt toOOtnmended IPIRL 
fi.mding. This yttar, thuy u&Od the word "urse." Not very subde. but the State Departmcmt and 
AlD will certainly utldmtand congmsloni.1 intent. 

i
t II continuo to fill you tn details for the ttt,e trade lfta conference in N orthorn I raland this 

Fall as they develop, We're continuin� lo ftdd cosponsol"I in both llouse und Senate to the bitl. 
More lator, 

nob 
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UNIVERSITY OF ULSTER 

at Jordanstown 
SHORE ROAD NEWTOWNABBEY 

CO ANTRIM 
NORTHERN IRELAND 

BT37 OQB 

*SPRINGV ALE PRO,JECT OFFICE*

FACSIMILE COVER SHEET 

Internal Fax Number 6093 

OUR FAX. NUMBER: (0 l 232) 366093 

OlJR TELEPHONE NUMBER: (01232) 368995/368993 

DATE: 23 July 1996 

E-MAIL ADDRESS L.McAree@ulst.ac. uk

FROM: Prof. Wallace Ewart 

FOR THE A TTENTJON 011': Mr David Gibson 

DESTINATION FAX NO. 529556 

David 

Thought you might bo interested In this latest development. 

l'rn told that the Irish Government are now expressing some interest. 

Best regards 

Wallace Ewart 
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l�or lnunt,dlate RelcaHo:
ContAOt ShirJoy MoCay
Rl 0504-370808

NORTH WEST REGION 

CROSS BORDER GROUP 

OFl'JCB OF DEVELOJ•M8NT�--�---···--�-·� ·�-�-

July 18, 1996 

Scnatur,AlCnoist »• Amato lnta,dutu Ibc..Nortbern lrdana...& Bordar.Coun1les Emo 'Jnde 
Actln.lb.&lJJ»Uu 6t.tiu.&nall 

Today, tho No11h Wost Region Cl'oss llordcr Group (the Oroup) atlnounot,B fi'Olll Den'y 
that the sc,ound phMo of ha inltiatlvo to promoto and brins to fruition a free tri.dt, area reJatlom1hlµ 
bt,twoon Northem lrolnud, the Border Counties of lho JriRh Ro1ml>lic and the United Stntes h11s 
be�m with the in1rotluo1ion of �oo trade area le.gislntion in the United Statei; Senate. 

Spookina for tho Oroup. lte outgoing Chairman. Counoillor PAt Devino $lntod tluat ... , 
"Today, Sonatot' AlfbnHe, n• Amato introduoed free trf\do a.roa legisls.tlon fbr the twDlw county 
,m.)a in the Unht,d Sfl\tijij Son»to. l'ho import of thi11 is th�t we now hnvc our tfftde Jo9h1laUon 
movifll,I through both bodlt,ii of Congron, This hi i. cloar indication of oonsro�slont\l 1mppor1 fbr 
tho orolltlon of fl f roo trndo aruu it\ Northern lrehmd •md 1he Border Coun1ieR Md a mark of tho 
so1iousnca11 that Cotigroua views Oul' ittltl1tivo. 0 Mr, Devine wtte pl\rt of n Oroup dole3ation that 
lobblod members of the U.S. House ofReprosent6tivei; to intr<>duco tho No1thom lrol11nd F,-eo 
Ti·udo, Ouvalopm"n' nnd soourity Aot during a trip to Wuhington in June. On Juno 6, 1996. 
COf18ra59tnan Thomas Manton1 together wlth Congressm�n Gilman. Neal, Walsh nnd King 
lnwduooo H.R. 3599, t.ho Northern Ireland 1md Bordot· CountieN Froo Trttdo Aul of 1996. 

Over the ll\st eight (8) monthtt, 1he Oroup hafl been worJdns with senior memboru oftho 
U.S. Congrose to lay the aroundwork fur loiialatlon that, if otH\oted, would orof\le a fh,c trade 
rclftlion�hlp between dlsoroto A.ro1u1 of' Northom Jrolnnd, the nordt,r CountiaH Md tho Uuitod 
StatoN. Currently, only Canada. Mex.loo and ler�el �njoy this pn,tbrrtld tr�de status whh the lJ,S. 
Unaotmol\t ofth!s Je�islation � &ubjeot to U.K.. EU and RepuhJlc of Ireland Apr,mval .. will re11ult
in No11hem 11-ela.nd/Dordcr County good11 �nd orops ent.ot'ing tho Unitod State11 market duty froo. 
Current estJm&tes by th0 Oroup'ti t,OOnornio teurn .. Professor Miohuol Smyth of the University of 
Ul11tor and l"rofoNIH>t Van Wonl\ of Virginia Commonwealth Uuivorshy - pr8',lict \h" creution of 
bc,tw&�n 3,000 and 10,000 now jobs ln the twelve (12) wunty W'OA with pM11age oft ho leslslation. 
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11 Sonntc, lotrnduction of our iniliatlve is li powtrful mG9$l\�e of hope for the people of 
Nor1J1em lr"tand. partloulurly glven the, ovents of p1111t dAy�" $aid s�m Martin, inooniing CJ�airm11n 
of thl' Oroup. "Whllc we hnvo a wtrys to so ln Wllsltlnglon, London. Dublin f\nd Dru11sol!l, 
interust In c,sta.bllsldng this unique and pref\med trade rclatlortship with tho UnJted Stato& iR 
11trong, deep and gmwins," tmid Mr. MArtin. 

Contact·cd In Wa!!hinston, fu11owins introduotion of the 1cgis1at.ion, Senntor D' Am1110 
stated that ft growing and vibrant exporting oconomy was the singlo n,oat important tool for 
bringing Northern lrol1md'11 conm,unltlea together, 11 Currootly► both conununiti<,s In No1ihem 
lrchmd t\l'C divided "' f\rnong other roason!i .. by «1 lnck 9f meaningful job opportunltios evonly 
dMrlbutod ge>08raphJ0Atty, Thi, l>lll wHt dramatlolllly incrtMo thl) aoohomlo pie in Northem 
lrehmd and the Bord()I' Counties and do ,o in on the wholcsP.lc lcvcl. 1

' Senator o► Amato stalcxi
that whHo burliness oonferenocs and trado missions were valuable, they oohjevf>d positive rosultH in 
an erii:odlo fushion. Hti wont on to Ray that a froo trudo r�lL'ltioMhlp with tho United StutoR on lhe 
othttr hand, would havo an imm&dinte1 eyttemic and slimull\tlve affoot cm the aroa•a ex.port� n& 
well M plunt Rillnfl deolslonri made by off-shore mnnufl\otuteTR, 

Tho Oroup is oummtly oontaotins Dltihiot Counoils thrOUihout Northern J.reihmd Md the 
Bm<lor CounlieR to cxp�.nll and suppl�nt their efforts. Tho Otoup is cont�mplating hostlog o. 
oon.furenoe lt\tc in 19P6 or eRrJy H>97 that would lnolude Members of Congress, M.ombor& oftho 
Eur<.)J>etm Jlartlamont. U.K Parliament Md hiNh Dall and Scnnto. If a dool!iion is talrnn fOBanHns 
1ht, oonfertmco1 further detail;; wilt bo forthcoming from tho Oroup. 

Ms. Shirloy MoCny, Dovolopmcnt omoez· for tbe Orou1) and the Group's spokesp6non 
11t�tod that the fit('l\dy progress their tra.do lnltlativ6 has mndo is I\ tofltn.mcnt to the Oroup'R roaotve 
�nd 1rrml(ination. "J1rom the, bc�innins. wo knew thM we woutd be <li>gQod l>y naysl\y01�,'' sho 
sl\.id. 11 However, the Group hM novtSr deviatod from hs determlnMlon to do all lhllt it CI\O, to 
oxploro now und uncharted paths to a11sist h& conRtitm,nt,L Wo h1wo m,vor takon our cyc,i f\·om 
the prir.0, 11 s;aid Ms. MoCl\y. 

-· . 
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Uy Mr. D'/\MATO: 
s. 1976. A. bill to <3Utllorize the Pu�si.de11t to enter i11Lu .i trc1de

agreement conct?rni11g Northe.x:n Ireland and cert11i11 border counties of 
t:lle Republic of Ireland, and for. other purposes; to the Cornmit.t.ee on 
f.lnance. 

The Northern Ireland Free Trade, Development and Security Act

<bullet> Ml', D'AMJ\TO. Mr. President, I introduce the Northern Ireland

fcee Trade, Development and Security Act. 
The resurgence of sectarian unrest that we have witnessed in the last 

weeks in Northern Ireland_�as seriouslv i!OPardi;!� the chances of a 
. 

lasting peace in that province. The current uncertainty brought about 
by the recent confrontation between the Catholic and Protestant 
communities does not augur well for the prospect of a prosperous and 
progressive No�thern Ireland adhering to the principles of democracy, 
restraint and mutual respP.ct. 

Throughout the six counties the ancient drums of a harsh and 
unbending history have been once again been replaced by the fierce and 
acrimonious sounds of cross community hatred. Shattering glass and car 
bombs have once more become part and parcel of dail.y life in parts of 
Northern Ireland. 

Mr. President, voices throughout Ireland continually echo the need 
for restraint and reconciliation. These are the voices of Northern

Ireland's future. Voices whtch for so long have fallen on deaf ears. 
These voices Mr. President must be heard. It is in everyones self
interest to go forward. It is in no ones self-interest to slow down the 
peace process. Sadly this process may have come to a grinding halt, 
sadly too, the good and honest people of Northern Ireland will once 
again be the victims of a tyranny of violence and intransigence. The 
legislation that I introduce today is a marker that says that the men 
and women of Ulster are not alone in this period of instability and 
hour of need. We must verify hope, not concede to dispair. 

Mr. President, the Northern Ireland and Border Counties Free Trade, 
Development and Security Act, that I introduce today, is modeled on the 
Gaza/ West Bank Free Trade Act pending in this body. Both bills are 
based on the premise that a country or region that has a vibrant, 

� 
growing and exporting economy requires underlying economic and social 
cohesion and cooperation. The legislation that I am introducing 
promises an open, liberalizing trade arrangement between Northern

Ireland, the border counties of the Irish Republic and the United 
states. It will act as a primary inducement and incentive for 
indigenous Irish business to trade and flourish. This program will mean 
real jobs for the people of Northern Ireland, jobs that will prove to 
be crucial if the improvement of social and economic life in the North 
of !r@land is to be realized. In doing so, it will not only assist in 
revitalizing Northern Ireland's economy but it will help to rid Ulster 
of the religious and racial hatred which has plagued its people for 
more than 300 years. 

Mr. President, the paradox of Northern Ireland is that she has given 
so much to other. cultures and lands but has been incapable of fully 
reaping the rewards of her own peoples skills and strengths at home. 
The unfortunate reality :i.s that as in the Republic of Ireland, a large 
majority of the North's highly educated and skilled younger generation 
has been forced to emigrate due to high unemployment levels which are 
as l,igh as 70 percent in some areas. These disadvantaged areas are the 
ones whi..ch this legislation has been especially designed to target. 
Joint cooperatio11 and joint economic development between the United 
States, Northern Ireland, and the European Union will integrate the 
most distressed parts c-f Northern Ireland and the border counties into 
a dynamic econorny that--while firmly rooted in the European Union-
continues to expand and cement new trading relatonships beneficial to 
all trading partners. 

Mr. President the comj, ng days in Northern Ireland will mean that 
serious risks will have to be taken. The way forward is not entirerly 
cJ.er1r.. Great stcaills h;ive beP.11 plc1ced b-etween our good friends Great 

1'I �. i - - - - - -l l. - -- ·- ., ; ,.., • •,.. 
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bomb� have oncP. m()r� become p;;ut. and parcel of daily life in p,)r.ts of
�orthe%n !�eland.

Mr. President, voices throughout Ireland continually echo the need
for rest.taint: and r:cconciliat.i.on. These are the voices of Northern

Ireland's future. Voices which for so long have fallen on deaf ears. 
These voices Mr. President must be heard. rt is in everyones self.
interest to go forward. It is in no ones self-interest to slow down the 
peace pr.ocess. Sadly this process may have come to a grinding halt, 
sadly too, the goo� and honest people of Northern Ireland will once 
again be the victims of a tyranny of violence and intransigence. The 
legislation that I introduce today is a marker that says that the men 
and women of Ulster are not alone in this period of instability and 
hour of need. We must verify hope, not concede to dispair. 

Mr. President, the North�rn Ireland and Border Counties Free Trade, 
DevelopmQnt and Security Act, that I introduce today, is modeled on the 
Gaza/ West Bank Free Trade Act pending in this body. Both bills are 
based on the premise that a country or region that has a vibrant, 
g.rowing and exporting economy requires underlying economic and social 
cohesion and cooperation. The legislation that I am introducing 
promises an open, liberalizing trade arrangement between Northern 

Ireland, the border counties of the Irish Republic and the United 
States. It will act as a primary inducement and incentive for 
indigenous Irish business to trade and flourish. This program will mean 
real jobs for the people of Northern Ireland, jobs that will prove to . 
be crucial if the improvement of social and economic life in the North 
of Ireland is to be realized. In doing so, it will not only assist in

revitalizing Northern Ireland's economy but it will help to rid Ulster 
of the religious and racial hatred which has plagued its people for 
more than 300 years. 

Mr. President, the paradox of Northern Ireland is that she has given 
so much to other cultures and lands but has been incapable of fully 
reaping the rewards of her own peoples skills and strengths at home. 
The unfortunate reality is that as in the Republic of Ireland, a large 
majority of the North's highly educated and skilled younger generation 
has been forced to emigrate due to high unemployment levels which are 
as high as 70 pe�cent in some areas. These disadvantaged areas are the 
ones which this legislation has been especially designed to target. 
Joint cooperation and joint economic development between the United 
3tates, Northern Ireland, and the European Union will integrate the 
most distressed parts of Northern Ireland and the border counties into 
a dynamic economy that--while firntly rooted in the European Union-
continues to expand and cement new trading relatonships beneficial to 
al� trading partners. 

Mr. President the coming days in Northern Ireland will mean that 
serious risks will have to be taken. The way forward is not entirerly 

r clear. Great strains have been placed between our good .f:.r:iends Great 
Britain and the Republic of Ireland. A close and harmonious 
:elationship between these two nations is a necessary prerequisite to 
f,utur.e progr.ess in Northern Ireland. I would ask both of these close 
friends to join this effort to help forge a new and innovative way 
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orwar.d for. their ow11 •::.i.ti.zens. lndP.P.d current events c:a.ll for new 
ppi:oaches, 11ew modali':i.�s, and reinvigorated efforts. 

To the rnen an<i women of Northex-n Ireland and the border counties, l 
say that youi: best day:, are in front of you. Stand steadfastly. Both 
communities can work together to create a futur:e that will outshine 
Northern Ireland's dark but proud past and will significantly increase 
the prospects !or the youth of Nox:thei:n Ireland who hold the key to the 
success of this project. Take from your past the virtues of your 
forefather.s--industry, faith, and imagination but leave behind the 
quarrels of other centuries. Just like the unity of Catholic and 
Protestant at the Somme, l ask that those heroic deeds be emanated. 
Th.is time ahead will take courage, strength, and determination on all 
sides. I cemind you once more you are not alone. As this country stood 
by you at the Somme this country stands by you now. 

No�thern Ireland's peace process must move forward and the 
aspirations and goodwill of the vast majocity of its citizens must be 
accompanied by hard work and endeavour. The proposed establishment of a 
free trade area in these designated areas must be passed into 
legislation if the predicted 3,000 to 10,000 jobs are to be created. A 
more prosperous economy with more evenly spread and meaningful job 
opportunities can only serve to bridge the social and economic 
disparities that exist in this region. In conclusion this opportunity 
cannot be overlooked, after 25 years since the outbreak of the 
''troubles,'' the people of Northern Ireland have suffered enough 
violence and depravity. Now it is time to embark on a rebuilding 
process that will give no chance to the terrorist but every chance to 
peace and reconciliation.<bullet> 

C PRONI DED/3/677 

JUL 23 '96 16:40 
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